Agriculture Department
See Forest Service

Arts and Humanities, National Foundation
See National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 30230–30231
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
Asian and Pacific Islander hepatitis B immunization project, 30231–30233
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)—National partnerships for prevention, 30233–30239

Civil Rights Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; State advisory committees:
New Mexico, 30181

Coast Guard
RULES
Ports and waterways safety:
Coney Island Channel, NY; safety zone, 30143–30144
Regattas and marine parades:
First Coast Guard District fireworks displays, 30142–30143
Great Chesapeake Bay Swim Event, 30142
PROPOSED RULES
Drawbridge operations:
Wisconsin, 30160–30162

Commerce Department
See Export Administration Bureau
See International Trade Administration
See National Institute of Standards and Technology
See National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 30181–30183
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30182

Committee for the Implementation of Textile Agreements
NOTICES
Cotton, wool, and man-made textiles:
Dominican Republic, 30202
Jamaica, 30202–30203

Commodity Futures Trading Commission
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30203

Corporation for National and Community Service
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30203–30204

Customs Service
NOTICES
International trade prototype; general test, 30288–30293

Defense Department
See Navy Department
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30204
Meetings:
Defense Intelligence Agency Science and Technology Advisory Board, 30204–30205

Education Department
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 30211–30212
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30212
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
Special education and rehabilitative services—Technology and media services for individuals with disabilities program, 30296–30299
Meetings:
President’s Board of Advisors on Historically Black Colleges and Universities, 30212–30213

Energy Department
See Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
See Hearings and Appeals Office, Energy Department
RULES
Conflict of interests, 30109–30111
NOTICES
Electricity export and import authorization, permits, etc.:
H.Q. Energy Services (U.S.) Inc. et al., 30213–30214
Meetings:
Environmental Management Site-Specific Advisory Board—Paducah Gaseous Diffusion Plant, KY, 30214

Environmental Protection Agency
PROPOSED RULES
Pesticide programs:
Risk/benefit information; reporting requirements; correction; notification to Agriculture Secretary, 30166
Toxic substances:
Lead-based paint; identification of dangerous levels of lead, 30302–30355
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30220–30221
Meetings:
Air pollution control; nonroad vehicle and equipment emission inventories, 30221–30222
State FIFRA Issues Research and Evaluation Group, 30222–30223

Executive Office of the President
See Presidential Documents

Export Administration Bureau
NOTICES
National Defense Stockpile; market impact of proposed disposals of excess commodities, 30183–30184
Federal Aviation Administration

RULES
Airworthiness directives:
- Airbus, 30124–30125
- Allison Engine Co., 30122–30124
- British Aerospace, 30111–30112, 30115–30117, 30119–30121
- Construcciones Aeronauticas, S.A., 30112–30114
de Havilland, 30121–30122
- Dornier, 30114–30115
- Empresa Brasileira de Aeronautica S.A., 30118–30119
- Saab, 30117–30118
Class D and Class E airspace, 30125–30126
Class E airspace; correction, 30126–30127

PROPOSED RULES
Airworthiness directives:
- Airbus, 30150–30152
- British Aerospace, 30152–30154
- Honeywell, 30155–30156
- Industrie Aeronautiche e Meccaniche Rinaldo Piaggio, S.p.A.; withdrawn, 30154–30155
Class D and Class E airspace, 30156–30157
Class E airspace, 30157–30160

NOTICES
Advisory circulars; availability, etc.:
- Airworthiness certificate application form, 30282
Exemption petitions; summary and disposition, 30282–30284
Meetings:
- Aviation Rulemaking Advisory Committee, 30284

Federal Communications Commission

RULES
Radio stations; table of assignments:
- Arizona, 30144
- Michigan, 30144–30145
- Wisconsin and Minnesota, 30145

PROPOSED RULES
Radio stations; table of assignments:
- Iowa, 30173
- Washington, 30173–30174

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
- Proposed collection; comment request, 30223
- Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30223–30224
Common carrier services:
- Telecommunications relay services; State certification; applications accepted, 30224–30225
Southern Co.; business and industrial/land transportation channel construction requirements; waiver, 30225–30226

Federal Election Commission

NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 30226

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

RULES
Natural Gas Policy Act:
- Pipeline service obligations and self-implementing transportation, etc.; natural gas industry restructuring; rehearing denied, 30127–30131

NOTICES
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
- Cobisa-Person L.P., 30214–30215
- Colorado Interstate Gas Co., 30215
- KansOk Partnership, 30215

Koch Gateway Pipeline Co., 30215–30216
National Fuel Gas Supply Corp., 30216–30217
NorAm Gas Transmission Co., 30217
Northwest Pipeline Corp., 30217
Sonat Intrastate-Alabama Inc., 30217–30218
Southern Natural Gas Co., 30218
Williston Basin Interstate Pipeline Co., 30218
Wyoming Interstate Co. Ltd., 30218

Federal Financial Institutions Examination Council

NOTICES
Civil money penalties assessment; interagency policy, 30226–30227

Federal Highway Administration

NOTICES
Environmental statements; notice of intent:
- Orange County, CA, 30284–30285
Motor carrier safety standards:
- Driver qualification—Dahleen, Larry A., et al.; vision requirement waivers, 30285–30287

Federal Maritime Commission

NOTICES
Agreements filed, etc., 30227–30228
Complaints filed:
- CTM International, Inc., 30228
Freight forwarder licenses:
- Cargo U.K., Inc., et al., 30228

Federal Reserve System

NOTICES
Banks and bank holding companies:
- Formations, acquisitions, and mergers, 30228–30229
- Permissible nonbanking activities, 30229
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 30229

Fish and Wildlife Service

NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
- Incidental take permits—Kern County, CA; San Joaquin kit fox, etc., 30247–30248

Food and Drug Administration

RULES
Medical devices:
- Hematology and pathology devices—Immunohistochemistry reagents and kits; classification and reclassification, 30132–30142

PROPOSED RULES
Color additives:
- Color additive lakes; safe use in food, drugs, and cosmetics; permanent listing, 30160

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
- Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30239–30241
Meetings:
- Blood Products Advisory Committee, 30241–30242
- Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition; program priorities, 30242–30243

Forest Service

NOTICES
Meetings:
- Western Washington Cascades Province Interagency Executive Committee Advisory Committee, 30181
General Accounting Office

NOTICES
Meetings:
  Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board, 30229-30230

Health and Human Services Department
See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
See Food and Drug Administration
See Health Care Financing Administration
See Public Health Service
See Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Health Care Financing Administration

PROPOSED RULES
Medicare:
  Clinical diagnostic laboratory testing; coverage and administrative policies; negotiated rulemaking committee—
  Establishment and meetings, 30166-30173

Hearings and Appeals Office, Energy Department

NOTICES
Decisions and orders, 30219-30220

Housing and Urban Development Department

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Proposed collection; comment request, 30244-30246
  Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30246

Immigration and Naturalization Service

RULES
Immigration:
  Refugees and asylees; status adjustment applications processing under direct mail program, 30105-30109

Indian Affairs Bureau

NOTICES
Reservation establishment, additions, etc.:
  Redwood Valley Rancheria of Pomo Indians of California; correction, 30248-30249

Interior Department
See Fish and Wildlife Service
See Indian Affairs Bureau
See Land Management Bureau
See National Park Service
See Reclamation Bureau

International Trade Administration

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
  Proposed collection; comment request, 30184-30185

Antidumping:
  Stainless steel wire rods from—
    France, 30185-30194

International Trade Commission

NOTICES
Import investigations:
  Broom corn brooms; efforts of workers and firms in industry to make positive adjustment to import competition, 30254
  Electrolytic manganese dioxide from—
    Greece and Japan, 30254-30255
  Removable electronic cards and electronic card reader devices and products containing same and components, 30256-30258
  Textiles and apparel; annual statistical report, 30258
  Tomatoes and peppers; monitoring of U.S. imports, 30258

Justice Department
See Immigration and Naturalization Service

Labor Department
See Occupational Safety and Health Administration

Land Management Bureau

NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
  Rangeland health standards and grazing management guidelines—California et al.; correction, 30249

Meetings:
  Resource advisory councils—
    Southwest, 30249
    Utah, 30249-30250

Public land orders:
  California, 30250
  Withdrawal and reservation of lands:
    Nevada, 30250-30251

National Aeronautics and Space Administration

NOTICES
Meetings:
  Advisory Council, 30259
  Space Science Advisory Committee, 30259-30260

National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities

NOTICES
Meetings:
  Combined Arts Advisory Panel, 30260

National Institute of Standards and Technology

NOTICES
Grants and cooperative agreements; availability, etc.:
  Materials Science and Engineering Laboratory; ceramics, metallurgy, polymer sciences, neutron scattering research and spectroscopy, 30194-30196

National Labor Relations Board

NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 30260

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

RULES
Fishery conservation and management:
  Alaska; fisheries of Exclusive Economic Zone—Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands groundfish; correction, 30148-30149
  West Coast States and Western Pacific fisheries—Pacific Coast groundfish, 30147
  Western Pacific crustacean, 30147-30148

International fisheries regulations:
  Antarctic fishing; conservation measures adoption by Commission for Conservation of Antarctic Marine Living Resources, 30145-30146

PROPOSED RULES
Fishery conservation and management:
  Caribbean, Gulf, and South Atlantic fisheries—South Atlantic Fishery Management Council; hearings, 30176-30180
  South Atlantic shrimp, 30174-30176
West Coast States and Western Pacific fisheries—
Bottomfish and seamount groundfish, 30180

NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Proposed collection; comment request, 30196-30197
Meetings:
Pacific Fishery Management Council, 30197
South Atlantic Fishery Management Council, 30197-30198
Permits:
Endangered species, 30199-30200
Marine mammals, 30201-30202

National Park Service
PROPOSED RULES
National Park System:
Glacier Bay National Park, AK; commercial fishing activities, 30162

NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Crater Lake National Park, OR; visitor services plan, 30251-30252
Meetings:
Acadia National Park Advisory Commission, 30252
Delaware and Lehigh Navigation Canal National Heritage Corridor Commission, 30252

Navy Department
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Base realignment and closure—
Naval Station Long Beach and Long Beach Naval Shipyard, CA, 30205-30211

Nuclear Regulatory Commission
NOTICES
Meetings; Sunshine Act, 30260-30261
Operating licenses, amendments; no significant hazards considerations; biweekly notices, 30261-30271

Occupational Safety and Health Administration
NOTICES
Meetings:
Metalworking Fluids Standards Advisory Committee, 30258-30259

Personnel Management Office
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30271-30272
Pay under General Schedule:
Basic and locality pay for certain Federal employees; adjustments, 30272

Presidential Documents
PROCLAMATIONS
Imports and exports; wheat gluten (Proc. 7103), 30359-30361
Special observances:
Alternative Fuels Week, National (Proc. 7101), 30101-30102
Goldwater, Barry M.; death of (Proc. 7100), 30099
Small Business Week (Proc. 7102), 30103-30104

ADMINISTRATIVE ORDERS
Wheat gluten; action under section 203 of the Trade Act of 1974 (Memorandum May 30, 1998), 30363-30364
Public Health Service
See Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
See Food and Drug Administration
See Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
NOTICES
Committees; establishment, renewal, termination, etc.:
National Vaccine Advisory Committee, 30244
Reclamation Bureau
NOTICES
Environmental statements; availability, etc.:
Narrows Project, Sampete County, UT, 30252
Truckee River, NV and CA; operating agreement; correction, 30252-30253
Meetings:
Bay-Delta Advisory Council, 30253-30254

Securities and Exchange Commission
NOTICES
Self-regulatory organizations; proposed rule changes:
National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc., 30276-30277
National Securities Clearing Corp., 30279-30280
New York Stock Exchange, Inc., 30277-30279
Applications, hearings, determinations, etc.:
Allied Capital Financial Corp. et al., 30273
Public utility holding company filings, 30273-30276

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30244

Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Railroad services abandonment:
Boston & Maine Corp., 30287-30288

Textile Agreements Implementation Committee
See Committee for the Implementation of Textile Agreements

Transportation Department
See Coast Guard
See Federal Aviation Administration
See Federal Highway Administration
See Surface Transportation Board
NOTICES
Agency information collection activities:
Submission for OMB review; comment request, 30280
Aviation proceedings:
Agreements filed; weekly receipts, 30281
Certificates of public convenience and necessity and foreign air carrier permits; weekly applications, 30281
Meetings:
Partnership Council, 30282

Treasury Department
See Customs Service

Veterans Affairs Department
PROPOSED RULES
Loan guaranty:
Interest rate reduction refinancing loans requirements, 30162-30166
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Consult the Reader Aids section at the end of this issue for phone numbers, online resources, finding aids, reminders, and notice of recently enacted public laws.